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JENKINS STILL TECHNICALLY ? PRISONER

m

bday
The Mex.rnn Coon.
alerei New Kind.
Çarpent.ar Had *:> Win.
Morses or Soidiers?

By ARTB'/R BRISBANE.
(C·. rr.___, Uli'

Mr. Carrnnza, of Mexico, is at
leaota-intcllifrert xs David Crock¬
ett's coon. The c-jon came down
wile» it saw that Crockett really
«Béant to shoot. Same with Car¬
raña*. J-r-kins, American consul,
is re'eascd.

Heat is sh_t off ir. street cars

because miners wor't prod-ice coal.
A grand jury i_ iuvestigatinp* the
charge thn. miners and owners of
mine» ar· in a con.» p ira«-'", to 'edu¬
cate" the public to higher price.*·.
The coal bed. of the United

Sta*-**·*· belong to the people, as

rivers, forests and air belong to
the people. Individuals are al¬
lowed to 'own coal beds. And
A ions are allowed a monopoly of
working the coal bed.

aVone the ¡ess coal belongs not
to workers or mine owners but to
the people of this country. There
should be in the (Jrovernment
enough energy to dig and dis¬
tribute the coal.

While wa.une for this energy.
tens of millions will suffer, hun¬
dreds of thousands will be put out
ef work, many will be ruined.
others, for lack of heat, will be-
eaanm ill and die. If that is not an¬
archy, developed in the name of
"property rights" and 'sacred

'»? labor,'' what is it?

Carpentier knock- out Joe Beck¬
ett, heavy Englishman, in fifty

?. Yea look at the faces of
the two men and understand. The
rro-vchtaan is a nervous, thinking,highly developed being. The
_-_R___i**h_-_-_n, in this case, is an

si

In addition Carpentier has the
French advantage of being -em¬
pente in eating and drinking.
Sagiisb priaefightcrs are not tem¬
perate and not moral. The state-
¦«¦nt that Frenchmen are moral
.J-fll s-orprise only tho*« that

neither France nor French-

Bow does public o-wner-ship
werk? Consider the Post Office.
As roo« as war ended postage
rate*, were reduced from three

to two, and the rate will
_k___ed to otic cent in cities.
year l*eet Office, nm not

for pfwf-i. hat for service, carry-
ebeaper than any

ever dreamt of
a profit of two

the wêrk ef the pest

Om ¿ater-eeti-g fact revealed
ia G-__gT*_M.o____l discussion. It
¦sesee the Mexicans own twenty-
fear "-pursuit " planes to be used
__l war. It is also said that this
weald gr-re them, if fighting came,
supremacy as compared with the
lotted SU:es. That ia mterest-

aif true, considering that
country distribute-d among

ttt· profiteer. more than six
baa-dred miliion dollars sup¬
posedly for flying machines.

If a good flying machine cost
twenty thousand dollars, don't
yoe think that even the Go-.ern-
m-ent of the United States might
sovra got aa many as twenty-
fenr after spending six hundred
million, ?

Co-operation counts. With the
Seat powerful automobile la the
world, how long do you think it
woald take you. disregarding all
laws and all safety, to travel ten
Miles through a crowded city?
A .re department rescue squad,

ea Thursday, went safely through
ten miles o/ cr.wded streets ¡n
fourteen minutes, and this included
the time it took the rescue squad
to get ready
A Are machine can travel · h rough

crowded «tr»-«·« safely at the rate
of a mile a minute because every¬
body helps, .lands aside, cheers
and admire*·.
Many things will b« done in this

and other countries when every¬
body be.*··, and co-operates, in¬
stead of hindering with selflsh-

Ia the John D Rockefeller
Laboratory forty six horses have
beea used to produce serums that
f_ght diseases.
Thousands of botties of serum,
ìj doeso of anti-toxin, were
it to the army and navy Thou-

of soldiers were saved from
death and their physical suffering
diminished. Here is a question for
thoee that fight vivisection.

"Would it have been better to
enab-e forty-six horses to avoid
.light dueomfort and allo«· thou-
¦aoâda of soldiers first to suffer in¬
tensely aad then to die?"

For some reason, not dear, there
will be no attempt after the end of
the year to regulate the price of
tmgmmT- Watch the price go up as
"eatlj-ht«--od citizens'' bid against
each other to put away a surplus.
? may interest the Attorney

Onerai to know tlat in one big
dty store keepers '.ave told cus-

thfci. they will charsre
?e -seats a pound for
._M t-raseomer must de¬

posit kali ease -VOW to get the
*t _t-#et-*.t*f-thre<* cents a-atef-i % !' the "loo per.ps^rlíteérr* tierhap«· put the
.t©.;* dWlar '(Wore they

}e_. lie*· m_·· ? :???-
-ple of the I'nited

Ptstsrf L the name of

READY IF WAR
IS

British Cabinet Meets to Con¬
sider Offer of British Fleet

Made to Foch.

NEW BERLIN CABINET LIKELY

French Move Guns to Rhine
Bank.Heavy Allied Troops

Movements Reported.

BERLIN, Oat. 6..The French
are re-en forcin ·*¦ their Rhine "tar-
risone, the Abend Zeitung de¬
clared today. Several thousand
additional troops have arrived
at Mayence aad Lodwi-rshavea,
the paper said.

Res'imption of war on Gen_any
unleea «h«-* ei-pi»* the protocol pro¬
viding enforcement, of the peace
treaty wan indicated tn dispatches
from allied capitals today.
A Paris cable said the British and

French military commands, as the
re«*-»lt of a conference yeeterday,
were prepared to invade Germany in
the event of her definite refusal to
si-jTi. Paris believed a virtual ulti¬
matum would be dispatched to Ber¬
lin within forty-eight houre.

Britinh Fleet MMS&
According to London, Field Marshal

Wlleon, the British representative at

the conference, had offered co-ope-a·
tion of the British fleet should force
be employed against Germany. A
special meeting* of the British cabinet
was calied today to concsider Wil¬
son's report.
A representative of the State De¬

partment at Washington said 12,OW
American troaps now in the Khin·»
dletrlct would be available for use by
Marshal Koch in the event hos.Hide:
were r««umivt.

Berlin reported that allied Insistence
on signing of the protocol probably
would result tn reorganization uf the
German ministry.
German officialdom sti'l resents

the efforts of the allies to force Ger-
(Continued on "'age 22, Column 8)

FCCH TO GIVE FOB
SIX DAYS' NOTICE

Field Marshal Wilson Offers British
Fleet to Help Force Ger¬

many'-« Si-rnin-r.

H> tO. !.. KEEK,
I »ailed l'rraa Sta« ? orre.pondeuji. I

LONDON. Dec. ß..Field Marshal
Wilson, in hi« conference with Mar¬
shal Foch yesterday, offered th» co¬
operation of the Brltieh fleet, if arm¬
ed force is necessary, to compel Ger¬
many to accept the t-rms of the allied
prot col, an Kx« hang«· Telegraph dis¬
patch from Paris today said it was
understood there
The dispatch said it had been learn¬

ed reliably that Foa-h will give Ger¬
many six dai»' notice of further al¬
lied occupatlc-n If Germany refuses to
sign.
A special meeting of tV.r cabinet

has been Catiled for Monda> to hear
the report of Field Marshal Wilson's
decl»lon upon measures to ha» taken
if Germany refuse« to sign the pro¬
tocol. There .e no doubt Marshal
Foch» military program will be sup¬
ported if the pact ia not signed. It
waa «aid.
Andrew Bonar r_*r, government

spokesman, in a spoech ,«\ Glasgow,
declared the allies have the power to
enforce the peace treaty and if nec-
e*«ary will enforce It.

Tlv· London pr·«« today agreed ac¬
tion wa« necessary to enforce imm«--
diate and strict compliance with the
term» of the treaty.
"Germany« fate i« in her own

h-nds." de.-lared the Mail. "There al¬
ready has been too much delay, evas¬
ion and talking. Germany either
mu»t comply or »uffrr the conse¬
quence«. It la time for action."

.Other newspaper« took a «Imllar
view, voicing the opinions there haa
been tou much "impu'ent Mckerlng,"
and "treacherous controversy."
??«? B-QLL-AJ·*» ¦£?Ä

Will You
Bea GoodFellow?

Ranks of the Good Fellows Rapidly
Filling.Appeals of Little Ones for
Christmas Cheer Are Touching.

The groat heart of the Nation's Capital has been re¬
vealed to the Good Fellow Department of The WashingtonTimes. The lusty longings of hundreds of poor children to
bang a wooden horse about or hurl a big rubber ball are
going to be fulfilled.

There are three hundred men and women in the ranke
of the Good Fellows today and the number increases with
every mail. The Good Fellow piai, in Washington is a suc¬
cess. If not another name came in, The Times would feel
that it had already been made a success, but more names
are coming in and more cases where the Good Fellow has
some bright chances are coming in, too.

Opening the Good Fellow department mail this morn¬
ing was a delight. It was heavier than on either of the
previous days. For the most part there were just the little
printed slips, with sometimes a little written message on
them to make more explicit just what the particular enroll¬
ing Good Fellow wished to do.

But once in a while there was a letter from some one
who had liked the idea so well tbat he or tke just had to

, say so. In the aggregate there were two or three dosen of
these letters, and they came straight from the heart and
went direct to the heart of anyone who read them. Others
came to the Good Fellow desk and left their names.

And out of all the list only one said he could not deliver
the package himself, and one sent a cash contribution. This
justifies the belief of The Times when it sounds the rallying¡call for Good Fellows that there are in Washington hun¬
dreds of Good Fellows who think that the best way to
make Christmas merry for themselves is to make some one

¡ else merry.
Many to Play Santa Claus.

So the Washington Good Fellows block on Park road today there camethemselves Ate going on their Santa a signed coupon from'a big-hearted
Claus errand right into hundreds of wol"an oi modest means who has
homes, where otherwise there would ElS.? mo¿? «2 deedswth*nI be no Christmas. The spirit is f°*f. ^t?^?7 women¿n ,Wa8*·-spreading and The Times hopes "£^?; ^ Ti." ,.»W 8? *?there will be but few of its G¿a Jf»" *&."·«£;ftÄLÄJ1»Fellows who cannot make the Kris C_ia_\l__t_\i?__ -fc_Ä 7. ^ JKringle pilgrimage themselves. *· kno,wLth_ft "}.« w·^ £ Uke
That's the fun the Good Fellow gets "r?. of **°? fan"hea *"d *»ke. care
out of it. The Good Fellow mo\.e- 2{__V1^__!re_,¿'-_?n_Lehe does not care
ment started this year in Washing¬
ton is going to have permanency

m

l!

how large they are.
From a m- ? who works in the of-

The ?,?G?? tt-ad' FefcwT££ fi"°f the director of military aero-
lo.-es a member. No one who has "."t,ei the.r« £°mee another le,tte.rever tried the joyous experiment of that. ?G*..,s .*£G,,JL ma"

·¡gladdening the heart of a child OT «boat the Good Fellow movement.
Christmas fails to look eagerly for Gorenimeat Clerk Lnlists.
the return of the opportunity. "Your 'Oood Fellow' Christmas
The Times will see that the cash > p*an certainly appeals to me." hecontributions which come m are t ..j encIose a BÍRned form _náproperlv used. Thev will be used to ,,, . . . . .Uke care of places that some Good w,n do ae be8t l can on a Govern·

Fellows offer does not match. But .»?'nt clerk's pay. with a family of
The Times would prefer not to re- five to support."jceive cash contributions. That robs Another woman wrote·the Good Fellow of the greatest *-y ··, lhink your «Good Fellow' move-of it all. for he does not see the ment a wonderful human appeal, andplace where his monev is used. wMle , haven*t BO much to give, wlli

Tanks' Name·, in «___-_, do what I can. I would prefer a de¬
in the list of Good Fellowe today servinR family where there are little

are recognized the names of more onee· · work ** the n*vy V*Tá· and
than a dozen who have come back \_\ *?a have any address in that vi-
from France. They did not ^-1*** -emi* ft·*» *%** awMW.»
much of a Christmas of it them- L A,nd ihie'» from a WOman 0B
selves last year. But they are going I 8Prin* Roa? 4., .

to have a ¿ood Christmas this year! ?1«"! *2 T £ n*mC °f fhde*and to balance the sheet they are 8ery1n*? famllJr· ***?* ¿wo or, thr?«
iroing to see that the kids have a 8ma*· children.their home In the
good Christmas, too. northwest section, as I am a stranger
From somewhere in the 1400 (Continued on Page G5, *'olumn 6.)

GOOD FELLOWS!
Here's a fona for yon to fill oat. It wi!l aid you in stating yonr

plans fer helping the peor kids and others.
If yoa will be s Good Fellow on Christmas to some family of

poor children in Washington pleaae fill oat the attached blank and
send it to The Timee," Good Fellow Department.

I will be a good fellow to. persons or

. families (as many as you wish). Please
give me names of persons in .

(State what section of city yon prefer to have assigned
to yon.)

Yoar name.
Marts*.

40 DAYS LEn
Chief Interest in Supreme

Court Decision Which May
Come Monday.

BILLION DOLLARS AT STAKE

House Agricultural Committee
Also to Hear Plea for Great

Liquor Stocks.

With just forty day» remaining
Until the constitutional prohibition
lid is clapped down on th« conntry,
friends of John Barleycorn have
united in a final deaperaU drive to
kaock oat war-time Drohitítion and
ftive hin a few weeks of fraea.
_ Every asci« of attack spots tho
war-tim« law Is hein* taken by th«
tjouar faatataato. wtí* aa «atoatoa
9UÜ. -loflare worth of thirst-
,ßf?-.-« Uquids at ttaka.

Hopa la Sapreaie Coart
Interest bow center· ea the dedalo*

of tb· Supreme Court next Monday or
on« Monday this month, which, be¬
cause ot Sanate inactivity on the
peace treaty, the liquor Interests be-
liev· Is their only hope.

If bets are being placed in Wash¬
ington upon the Supreme Court's ac¬
tion, th· odds probably are 3 to 2 tbat
|th· war-time act will be upheld, but
| friend· of John Barleycorn answer
¦tbla with the remark that "Tou can
never tell about the Supreme Court."
There also are some who believe

the decision will be split In Its ef¬
fect, declaring Congress has the pow¬
er to establish war-time prohibition,
but denying the constitutional right
of Congress to define 2.76 per cent
beer as an intoxicant.

Araraaaeata May Delay.
The expedition which the court has

given the question Indicates that' the
high tribunal will definitely state to
the country whether Christmas is to
be wet or dry before that date. At¬
taches of the court sre IncllneJ to
think however that the refusal of
liquor attorneys to agree to the Gov-

(Contlnued on Page 22, Column 2.)

CHARGES HENDERSON
ILLEGALLY IN SENATE

Anne Martin, Oprxment of Nevada
Senator, Asks Election Probe

Be Made.

Miss Anne Martin, Independent can¬
didate for I'nited States Senator from
Nevada last year has written Sena¬
tor Dillingham, Chairman of the Sen¬
ate Committee on Frivilege.·. and
election«, demanding an investiga.
tion of the el«>ction of Senator Hen¬
derson, her D»-mociatio opponent
She charges Henderson with exces¬
sive and illegal use of money in se¬
curing hi« election.

In her letter to Senator Dllllng
ham she says:
"There is every reason to bellevf

that .Senator's Henderson'« campaign
for election constitutes a more fla¬
grant violation of state snd national
laws than is alleged in the campaign
of Senator Newberry."

SENATE NEWBERRY QUIZ
WILL BEGIN NEXT WEEK
Investigation of the flection of

Senator Newberry (Kepublican) of
Michigan will begin next week. Sen¬
ator I'illlngham, chairman of the
»Senate Klections Committee, will re¬
turn to Washington tomorrow. A call
for a committee meeting will be Is¬
sued at once.
The flrst action of tho committee

will -be appointment of a subcommit¬
tee to conduct the investigation. The
committee plans to go Into charge«
made concerning the general election.
The practices of the Senate dictate
that no inveetigarton of the primary
election be held.
The Senate has never conflicted with

or duplicated the work of the courta on
election investigations. The indict¬
ment against Newberry found by the
grand Jury at Grand Rapids Is based
on alleged practices In connection
with tb· primary election»

'·

Midwest Executives Get Intima¬
tion Fuel Head's Jurisdic¬

tion ts Competent

IMPROVEMENT 1$ NOW SEEN

New England Facet Drastic Cur¬
tailment.Tram Service

Cut 10 Per Cent

KIODfOND, Va, Doc, .V.
Stato officiala today were ready
to take ia*a*«diet e atop« to pro-
Teat troBBe ia the aüaiaf die¬
trict of aaaUiBtat Virginia aa
1-oaJt af tao fhssiim of WUMaat
T. Coa, a privato detefctire, yea-
taaiay.

BpsrsHai ia tkat
Oa«onMM Durit te eau far
.orerai weeks ego. bat tho
traaMe wa« Bottled Moro tko
trooaa reached tk« dáatriet.

Tha -far powers of Preaident Wil¬
son and Dr. Garfield to deal with the
coal emei*f6Bcy here »been brought
to the attention of the gov-ernors in
the mid-Western States who are at¬
tempting- to settle the strike and
fuel crisis on a basis oi their own,
with the intimation that the author¬
ity of the Federal Government must
not be interfered with.

"14 P. C Raise Fair."
In a message to Governor Cox. of

Ohio, and other governors, the At¬
torney General haa announced the
policy of the Federal government as
being that of not permitting any in¬
crease In the selling price »of coal to
the consuming public, and declarir.-»;
Dr. Garfleld's suggestion of a 14
per cent increase to the miners to be
a fair and equitable proposition.
While confining the message to Vie

governors to a simple statement of
the powers and Jurisdiction of the
Federal Government In the matter,
tne attorney general and Dr. Gar¬
field have conveyed the idea that sep¬
arate action on the part of the Stai»«

(Continued on Page 22, Column 4.)

COMMITTEE OPPOSES
UNIVERSAL TRAINING

Military Affaire Members Strike
Plan Out of Army Re¬

organization Bill.

Universal military training should
not b« included in the army reorgani¬
zation bill, in the opinion of th·- House
Military Affair«" committee. Actii.
Chairman Anthony declared today.
No vote wan taken, it was It-arntd.

but previous polls of the committee
showed only «oven uut of the twent-
one member« favorinB the plan.
The action wa« taken whII« Chair¬

man Kahu. a stroniaT advocate of
military training, is in Cal'fornia. He
is expected to make ;. light on the
floor to have thi« feature restored.
The committe·» previously decided

that the peace time strength of the
army should be about 297.«»0. and la
framing a reorganization bill by
amending the National Defense Act of
June 3, 1016.

RAD. BILL TO PASS
SOON, SAYS CUMMINS

The Cummin« railroad bill will pas«
the Senate by the end of next week
»ienator Cummin»' predicted today
Thi« would give the conference com¬

mittee slightly over two weeks in
which to harmonize the House and
-tenate railroad bills before January
1, when President Wilson i« expected
:o return the lines to private manage¬
ment.

BRITAIN TO AID FRANCE.
PARIS. Dec. ß..Great Jtrltain will

carry out the term« of tho Prance.-
Krltieh defensive alliance, by whk*i
<he agrees to come to Kran«»e's a'-l
? event of unprovoked aggression
by Germany, whether the United
states bcomes a party to th· paat or|
not, according to newspapara ?·*--,

TEME TO INTERVENE W
MEXICO, DECLARES
SENATOR CALDER

iraAccin, ?. t» _>_«.
iter Wllttaaa M. CaMtr,

e« AA* w_qr to aaOal-. Siilani tW
tl___» ham ·_____ mtAom th* Calte«
.tate· __·__-. later·, este la ¦carie·.

«I
«tt «t**»ie th·
Ie·," ooiA IfMta CaMer. «1 asi
laaa-latee with na_ .·__-___ti.
fr··· ehareh naali aAsa*SSS*smB
tor Arañil orné Tarfcey. U
too*, la aar soaajijj la taw warM

it·. It la Next··.
"So* kille* omr ____·*· ?

asajaaaad their »l ¦_¦__¦ tj. *____! tb·

ome to the .asaaaa it Ie aa
that the r-wsotSsmfs

ot *watebfal waf-tta*-* abaarM
I *a_ w tb· |ii>k ·_ tbe

.saSea« war, 4M *· I, omA
ae a· all tb· Imlin. Bait W ?

_h_r_y. aa* I ·___ aa· ? la
a· rtber way« w· «I

* ?

OPERATE ON SKUU,
IM»ONE YOUTH
Doctors Bring About Discharge

of Student Committed for
University Thefts.

RICHMOKD, Va-, Dec ·.-.How S
Dabney Cren»haw. ¡r, former Uni¬
versity of Virginia student, eon of s

high official of tbe Virginia-Carolina
Chemical Company, and a grandson of
the late Gen. C_._.·!__ Clay, of Ken¬
tucky, former American minister to
Russia, wa* tranïformed from one

considered a criminal to a person of
normal Instincts by an operation on

hia skull by Dr. William Sharpe. Nrw
Tork (or-ff-on, was described yester¬
day by Dr. Beverly R. Tucker, local
alienist, during- habeas corpus pro¬
ceedings ln the city circuit court,
which resulted in ihe young man be
:ng discharged from the Southwest¬
ern Hospital for the Criminally In¬
sane at Manon. Va.
Crenshaw was committed to that

Institution last July after being tried
three time? at Charlottesrille for rob¬
bing the chemical laboratory at th*
university early in 1>17 of a quantlt)
of platinum and then burning the
building in an effort to cover up the
theft. On each occasion the Jury dis¬
agreed. The defa-nse was that he wa*
insane at the time of commission of
the crime*, but ha* *lnee been re¬
stored to norm·*,! mentality by the
operation on the skull.

Dr. Tucker testified ln *. esterday's
proceedings that he considered that
operation eminently successful ln
every respect, the wbole character
and attitude of the patient having un¬
dergone a marked change.

GARFIELD AT WHITE HOUSE.
Fuel Administrator Garfleld ia¡l

ed at the White House todsv and
Hsked to see Dr. Cary T. Gra> son. It
wa» reported that he wished to ar¬

range an interview »-ith President
Wilson.

Assassin, Hero
and theWoman
The Man Who Tried to KL1

and Repented
The »tory of Grover Gordon

who shot the woman he loved and
then offered hi* lifeblood to «ave
her.

The Tragedy in the Life of
a Woman Who Loved

Too Well
An Initr-stlng excerpt from the

lite of Mr«. Florence Robinson,
«sved from death by the blood of
the man who shot her.
Theae tw· »er»··«, prlaet-pals 1·

a bramas Inter«··«, atmry that has
thrilled all W *_kl¦>_.!-·>. will rite
Brat hand aeeoaats ot the event»
leadla* ?? t* aa4 InelmJtn« the
traeré* y, a* a rêvait af whteh the

leath ·· tbe iilltw·.

FINDWHOPAID
Ciro_mtt.anoet of Ratem SIS

Remain Mytttry at Statt
Department.

OFFICIALS BEGIN PROSE

Jenkirw, Diepieaaeo' at Aetfea,
Wants Unoofititional Liberty

and Exoneration.

By RALPB H. TTJBNXR,
Uaitad Preos. StaiT CwiospuBikwt
MEXICO CfTY. Doc 6.-W____b

O. Jcnktaa, Aaarieaa eanaiilarr
it, -read *froe the Paaate Jal

et
?? bau by a

haumues
»hrt« lferty."
The AnmicAn, ? uurpmure, lo aa_l

toefcnfcslty la cnstody of the eoart,
aad wffl aj-pear for trial
or-er-ad. Hilario Mod_-a.
secretary of «tale, aaid today ___t

Jenkins probably would be
next week.

REPUBUi-Wi-UJClJS
ON FJ_1 REmöTON
MeaiBen et Fettaga

Co-ii-Htae Oppo·« Aea« Now.
Bat Expect

Republic.? members of the Senate
Foreign Relations ComniiltM «net to¬

day to l'eri«*« wbetber to push th·
Fall reso!.»ion dii-a>ctlag the Pr.sl-
dent to break diplomatic relation·
with Mexico»
As the conference began, eotmo

member« said they would oppose tb·
resolution», but would i ote for a

measure expressing »uppo-: of the
Stale Department.

Pall v»a« prepared to argue ihat hla
resolution would nc: only strengthen
the State Department in dealing w.th
I'arnnu. but would ha« e a goo« ef¬
fect in WlX.ir
Wh.l* Rrp.iMlcan» met Senator

Hitchcoil» dlacuaaed procedur« on the
Fall resolution « IÜJ I *·¦ morra is.
Th« up' the» « probably tak« ih«»ir
cue from President Wi.awvn·» forth-
rr>m:ng npr»»»,i>. « » «he inmrnme»,
Democratic leader« «aid the» tee] tsry
the Preeid« nl will counsel defeat «f
Fall's proposal.

"..tar" At -lar r_l»«-7.
Certain Republican S« nater» ad» !«e_

caution, fearing they said that tb·

party might be put in the position ··'

having forced upor. the Gournnunt
a war which the people would regar«
a» mu« h wore« than Mexican aflronts
to American dlgn.->
Bui Fall and tho·« eupporttng nt·*·

declared that evidence laid battre
Preaident Wilson, and soon to fcv«.·
made public. will «tir the who··
country to a realisation that In deal¬

ing gently with rarransa this g «?-

.numeri ?« piling up trouble.
If Wilson comes out against Fail«

plan, another bitter contest bet·».» ?

him and the Republ,«-.n» In Con¬
gress appears likely, member« »a 1
today
The Presiden·» today had befor» Min

Fall's memorandum ve conditane
along the border and on th« ali«grj
Mexi<sn-ba'k« d ? r. r-aganda No in¬
formation t» at forth« owing a» le »low
soon his view* would be sent to UM
Capitol, ? or in what form.

*A1U Ra-»·»«-· Kill«»«.
Yesterday'· conference betw«··*,

Wilson and the two »Senatore «et at
re*t many wild rumors «oncern.ng
Wilson's pnysica' and mental rondi¬
noli, and sent some of the rumor-
monger«« to rc»er The> sh«-«p.shljr
xplained today that the> did noi b«-
,«\e ;· e rep«·-:» them»el»es, but ad
circulated them be« »use they thou<ht
the country ought to get at th* trull.
Th« unhesitating statement of _·»»-

Stor Fall, ronrurted lr. by tViaur
Hitchcock that Wilson »a» mentali*/
-lost alert and phyalcally »renta-id M

a« good condition as any man Wie
had b«en tU «t»* long, was acc«pt»jd in
Congriaataaai circles a· proof th··
WiKoa la fully <-.pah.« ot .,_,


